Career Night Open House
Four County Career Center will be hosting it’s Career Night Open House for the school on
Monday, January 14, 2013 from 5:00 - 7:30 p.m. The Career Center is located on the corner of State
Routes 66 and 34 south of Archbold.
Meet Career Center staff; tour the campus and see the advanced equipment and modern
facilities in the thirty career and technical programs available to high school juniors and seniors from
associate high schools in Defiance, Fulton, Henry, and Williams counties, learn how Four County
students stay a step ahead of the competition; and enjoy refreshments and door prizes throughout
the evening.
The Adult Workforce Education Division of Four County will also be offering a series of
mini courses and demonstrations throughout the evening. These include the following: 5:10-5:30
p.m. - Stand-Out Resumes (learn how to produce a good resume and well written cover letter for a
successful job search); 5:40-6:00 p.m. - Got Stress? (understand where your stress comes from and
what to do about it); 6:10-6:30 p.m. - Gone Phishing (learn some basic clues to determine if an email
is legit or not and don’t fall prey to internet scams); and 6:40-7:00 p.m. - What Shape is My Teen?
(understand the four personality types and know tips for dealing with each). Also check out the new
driving simulator, watch a cake decorating demonstration and decorate a cupcake while learning
about the programs being offered for adults at the Career Center.
Four County Career Center is in it’s 44th year offering quality education to both high school
and adults in northwest Ohio. Tim Meister is Superintendent, Rick Bachman is Director of Career and
Technical Education, and Doug Beck is Director of Adult Workforce Education.
For more information about the January 14th Career Night Open House or other school
activities, contact the Career Center at 1-800-589-3334 or visit our web site at www.fourcounty.net.

